
' SMItj Mi«ti inlnimt, rate, or so much per head for each move an amendment when the bill wee in I district a school ; tie bill provides for than 
scholar or a rate on resident honee- committee, not that be expected to be sue* The people were not so thin-skinned as one

sfrassirr pr 3Si'3»"eSr. "w *toceedtogs er adopted oa in Canada. noo He,mckeo djd not riee t0 0pp0ge the fnd dld not think it any degradation. He 
In the United States there were no bill, but to say something against it. So hoped ‘heywere not going to make this a great 
grants to denominational schools; far as education goes he would do as much <pe«!on of education, but that they would 
they bad school rates applicable to for every child in tbe colony as any man. wbat.7ae bmV for‘h* Co'?ny;
this particular purpose. "We cannot The- education proposed to be afforded at I 0 ld * ter mtbis'ooin^v thin 
set ourselves up to be wiser than the thees ecboole did notgo far enough, it only I 0,her plLVtbat be knew of; he^did not think 
great men who had studied the ques- de8,g°ed lo track tbe mere rudiments; at gentiemen could make the present bill work,

■ • • 1 -o vi i 10 oe practical m matters or rne moa, tney i m bis experience however great their capital;were vicious m principle Free schools 1 must recollect tbe small number of people many instances could be named where corn- 
existed in Vancouver Island, but they and tbe email amount oi money that was to panics that would otherwise be successful 
had proved a complete failure, the spare. As far as Vancouver Island was languish simply for want of attention on the 
machinery was defective and within a concerned, free schools proved a failure I part of the Directors. A Board would have 
year they came to an end The because the Government did not give the nothing to sacrifice; they would take the

money voted; tbe school system must fail whole burden of Education to tel it fall country schools languished and nearly becau8e Government did. It was useless into confusion for want of attention. But 
all now cease to exist, and the town of going back to what was dead and buried, ®ven with the prospect of such a result he did 
Victoria has swallowed up nearly all and the tombstone the bon proposer of tbe not think a Board could be found. Govern, 
the grant. The teachers* are, and bill had tried to erect enunciated that Gov- I mentahould be answerable for such a thing 
always were, dissatisfied both with the ernment free schools was a failure. Tbe 88 11 is.7e11 rk°°"n lhl_at there ttre ,™a°T
Board of Education and with the board machinery was the old tale over ^Vr”1 pa'rentlUfuM^efraed^S
Government, and the Bjard of Edu- aga,n5 b'8 e*Ply/l®?e.ve0f^n°.^aJ|a8'‘^‘v8 unless some system can bf created to admit of 
«alio. »re .eppeeed by toe publie to ,*hoVd,„„ol ladl„d„.,„ J„„,. .*»»?■
b‘JT*''3 “Sit'! J°‘.l OOmpeteol ,1», m.t be to, ,h. doth. .be, JSUTtoevSeVS*,£
not say, neither the Board nor the entirely omit to attend to them. He would viding for themselves by giving them a good 
Government have been in anywise to propose that the Board be struck out ; tbe éducation.
blame. That act ia a failure neoesaar* Governor in Council was tbe proper bead of Hon Davie would go with the provisions of 
ily irom the inherent vieiou^nesa of a 8ys,e(n of education because be could be the bill aa far as possible, but as it stands it 
the evstem and from the imnerfeet made responsible. Boards bad no iesponsi- would certainly prove a failure. The Metcho- 
“ In «A I# *h bilhy. Government was as well able to take sin road was twenty miles long, and he did
provisione contained If the revenne car/of tbe eebool funda aa a Board, and not gee bow such a district could be provided
of this Oolony could a nord it, 1 am wjjb qnite as much safety ; Government was with schools, as the parents, principally far-
free to confess that I prefer the as well able to appoint school teachers and to mers, had not cash enough to provide them- 
method adopted in Eogland of de» attend generally to the supervision as a selves with common necessaries, as the road 
nominational grants, because I believe Board. To give tbe power into tbe hands was in 8ach a state that they could not bring 
thftt education without religion is of a Board was to give tbe Government an ‘belr produce to market. Education should
that education witoout religion . excuse for neglecting education, thus the be eompnlsory, and a general system involving
wanting in all knowledge wanting in ^“meotZks it?duty. The Govern- tbat provision would-be the best, 
spirit ; m ibe absence ot religion we meQt C0Q|d man8g8 evervthing connected Hon Drake bad listened to the objections 
are bat enjoying the shadow and at- with edncation more cheaply than a Board, »ddnced against the bill, and these he bad 
lowing the substance to elude us. Tbe and keep the accounts without expense to the "ts.Tolof bZZ
church he belonged to had done much colooy at all. Ooeof the officials could attend ?ion ml ht be obviated by the addition of 3 or 
in that respect; but rather than have 10 that ; a salaried official was not necessary | 4 member3 ot the Government to assist at 
no system of education at all, he would for carrying ont the spirit of the Act. $10,- their deliberations. Such an arrangement 
accent the only system that has any 00b *as îbe wh? 8 amoant app™pnated for would secure to this House the right to call 
L. hAre and would wait reneating 8cbo° 8< A superintendent would have to heap. for retUrns, and would ensure the administra- 

chance here and would wait, repeating polnted,who would have to visit all the schools tion of the system unexpensively. It would
the while I once in every year; he would have to go nearly be neeessary to arm the Board with power to

to Cariboo and all over the Colony. The su- enforce the rate if necessary. The unquestion- 
perintendent’s salary and traveling expenses able dut„ 0f everyone was in the support and 
would be about $2000, or one-fifth of the en. advancement of education. There was not a 
tire sum appropriated for the support ot Ed- j 8jng|e district in this Colony where persons of 
ncation throughout the country. For that j education could not be fonnd who would un- 
sum two or three scboolsmasters might be I dertake the instruction of the young of the 
pjovided. They would be able to judge from di8trjct ; the of 20 or 25 dollars per month 
that whether it would not be better te do

hot in education he should

SSSSSsffi!
grantee of the funds. He did not believe in 
the free school system, under that system
Ih^h'ln * IaCk °f 8e,frelianee. He supported 
the bill hecaase it supplies a uniform system 
so necessary in all eonntries. He never wished 
to see the Governor in Council precluded from 
giving aid to denominational schools ; many 
people object to send their children to Go<L 
less schools where God and religion was ex- 
='aded- The bill wa, a sort of compromit 
that he felt sad and humiliated to contem.
religion COnfe881ng the nece88arJ of excluding

Hon Pemberton suggested tbe addition of 
some arrangement by which the advanta 
of a reformatory might be combined 
struction.

-i
education.

*few °n Al6t0n felt g,ad the objections

The second reading was carried.
Th! AffiH°rlîinnnne Waa read a 8econd «me. 

,eeTbe.Afflda,,t8 BlB passed through commit, 
tee and was reported complete.

— OONVEDKBATIOff WITH CANADA.
Hon Davie asked tbe House to fix a day for 

the consideration of Confederation with Ca
nada, upon which a remarkable debate ensued 
during which the opponents of the motion 
made several long and ndt altogether pertinent
Ayes ieoS; noêem°5ti0n *“ carried'

The Council then adjourned till 1 o’clock 
p. m. to-morrow. ’

AN» CHRONICLE.
Saturday, February 6, 1869

Legislative Council.

i Wednesday, Feb. 3d, 1869.

Present—Hons. Walkem, Helincken, 
Holbrook, Humphreys, Havelock, Davie, 
Alston, Carrall, Crease, Robson, Wood, 
Ball, Drake, O’Reilly, Pemberton, 
Trutch, Young (presiding).

notick of MOTION. ges
Hon Helmcken—To ask the hon Com

missioner of Lands and Works what 
steps have been taken for the formation of 
the proposed Graving Dock at Esqni- 
malt.

with in.

necessary part of

Hon Humphreys whether it is the in
tention of the Executive to carry oat the 
promises held out in the opening speech 
so that the people may be enabled to 
elect nine members to the Legislative 
Council.

were so

* order of the day.

Third reading of the Crown Costs Bill 
passed over as no hon member rose to 
propose it.

Hon Helmcken moved that the Gov« 
ernOr will be pleased to obtain and place 
before this Council daring the next ensu
ing session statistics of the amoant of 
the various Agricqltoral, Herticnltnral 
and tbe Dairy produirions produced in 
Vancouver Island, and upon the banks of 
Lower Fraser, during tbe year 1869; 
and similar information with regard to 
the interior of the Mainland; also, the 
quantity of live stock (domestic), tbe 
number of acres taken np, the number of 
farms and population existing in each, 
respectively. He did not desire the mat
ter reduced to very fine poii ts, he only 
wished to have a general idea.

Resolution carried.
Hon Helmcken moved, that in the 

opinion of this Council it would be bene* 
ficial to tbe Colony, were a site appropri- 
ated for the deposition and continnal 
exhibition of its natural and other produc
tions. His object in this motion was to 
have a place where strangers could go and 

for themselves the resources of the

Exports Irom the Colony of British 
Columbia in 1868,

Country to which 
Exported. Value of Domestic Value of For - 

Merchandise. eign Mdse.
Tbe United Kingdom.. 
British Possessions : 

New South Wales ....
South Australia.........
Victoria .......................

Forwan Countries :
Chili..............................
China ...........................
Mexico..........................
Peru.............................
Sandwich Islands .... 
U. S of America.......

• 162,906

9,679
7,000

10,100

26,879
31,875
11,688
40,680
14,373

308,832

$20,660

14,793
72,634

$107,987

“Oh for the coming of that glorious time 
When prizing knowledge as her noblest wealth 
And beat protection, this Imperial Realm,
While she exacts allegiance, shall admit
An obligation on her part to teach
Them who are born to serve her and obey ;
Binding herself by statute to secure
For all ihe children wnom her soul maintains
The rudiments of letters, and inform
The mind witn moral tod religions truth,
Both understood and practiced, so that none, 
However destitute, be left to droop 
By timely culture unsustained.

Hon Wood oonld not allow the ob-

$640,912

SUMMARY OF ARTICLES.—COLONIAL PRODUCS.
Vaine. 

.... ..,,..$1,8.406 
8,623 
7,67» 

26,642 
------- 204,428

1,947 
.......  184,136

Coals, 30,624 tons..................
Cranberries, 944 this...........
Pish, 1283 bbls, 133 hf-bbls, 50 kits, 29 cases"...".

Purs................ .
Furniture.......
Hides...............
Lumber.............................
Lime, 200 bbls...............
Livestock ..
Miscellaneous 
Vegetables 
Wool

. waa a great consideration to them, and for
without a special superintendent. Govern- that they could instruct the young in the 

I ment has paid officers all over the country who early part of the day and give all the atten- 
| might be made to enquire mlo school matters I gjon necessary to their farms afterwards. All 

, , , , , , a°d report to the Government. They could that would be required would be tbe instruc-
servations Of the bon member Who examine into the cause of all complaints. ti0n of the young within a radius of four or 
bad just resumed his seat, to pass Un- Government could depute a half-dozen of its gve mijeg ja tbe rudimentary branches of Eng. 
answered, as he had spoken in die- officers to examine as to the working of the nlbi gaeb ag reading and writing and tbe first 
naraaement of the system of free Ilocal Boarda> wbo8e da‘7 “_ woadJ?® t0, 8e® I rales of arithmetic. Of course those seeking a 
nHnnalirm whir>h fnrmerlv «Ti'alArl nn tbe 8chQola Pri>P?rly earned on. The local more Hberal education would be sent to the 
education which formerly existed on Boards were elective, and would take a great pubUc acbooia. The Government aid must
this Island; although he intended to interest in the scheme. As to the appoint- be confined to tbe extent of the public funds 
give the Bill his support, he differed ia ment of nine members to the Central Board, appropriated for that purpose ; he hoped the 

point from the hon gentleman who be dld not 8ee 'Phere they eould be taken time might eome when the funds applicable 
Whether the fromi 68 the7 00»ld not be expected to come I t0 aaeb 6 purpose would only be measured by

,l.o,d npon to. Enimatoi I £ ft 2S £gS^V&ÎSSLS!*&
and hence by means of taxes or by a for them than the free echool system. There colony was still in its infancy; it was true 
local rate, which really meant the were 425 Children in the entire Colony; and lbere were faults to be found with Boards, bat 
same thing, he thought it a public Iif thej pald 0Be d»llar 8aeh' ‘°at would not I present circumstances rendered them necee. 
dntw to ednoatfl the naonle What he I amoant t0 me6b » b“l tr®m _thst amount they aaryi and be at least would bow to the desires duty to educate the people, W hat he magt ereept those who could not pay, and who ef bia eonititutehts. One or two of the clauses 
objected to was that certain Ot the mua« attend charity schools. Hon members 0f tbe bin might be more liberal, but tbe 
people were supposed to be worthy of must see how each a system would fail in amendment of such faults might be left to a 
charity, and thus class was set against rural districts, where they could not calou- I future time and tbe whole bill could be amend.

A a far aa he knew he was late on more than twenty chiIdren, particularly I ed or improved as the nature of the period 
At iar as ne Knew, ne was | whe,g umdiettiets were thiniy polluted. It | woujd indicate.

Hon Robson—The bill, under ell- the cir-

S88

see
505country.

Hon Holbrook—There was a good 
mnsenm at New Westminster containing 
all the specimens requisite to afford the 
information alluded to, and which would 
answer all the purposed without a farther 

- outlay of public money.
Hon Helmcken—These specimens had 

better be all sent down here, and he 
would like to know, by the way, when the 
bills were to be sent bown. (Ob, ho, and 
laughter).

The resolution was carried.

276• • ■•«.M.MMIM.,
426
827•eeaeeee.ee.

6,230

Total.......

FOREIGN PRODUCE AND HANUFAC1URKS.

Ale tod Porter........................................
Dry Goods and Clothing.......................
Groceries..
Iron.................................
Mliceltan 
Molasses ....

.....$640,913e-eeeeee..eeeeeeeeee#ee....

Value.
------$ 6,842
...... 18,980one sea e e e e i,„<

brought it forward, 
grant was

eons............
» •eeea.eee.asaaaeeeei

Oils 736• e-e-eeae.e,.eee<
Spirite........
Sugar ......... 11,90»

lS-lflS
i. eaeeeeeeeeei

• # • eeeaee a e e e aSkit e.eeee .ee.ee e e 1728•Tobacco........
W in ahw 11mo ee.eee.ee........... e e e e • e eeeaee
Waggons (Telegraph returned;_____

Total.......... ..............

Custom House, Feb. 1st, 1869.

706
1,263THE SCHOOL BILL.
2,297

Hon Alston, in bringing forward the 
School Bill for a second reading, con
ceived he was introducing the most im
portant measure of the season next to the 
Mining Bill. He took it for granted that 
it whs the duty of all good Governments 
to plaoe Edncation within the reach of all, 
but at the same time there was a corres
ponding obligation on tbe part of 
those who Were to benefit by the in
struction, to show by exertions on 
their part that they were worthy o 
tbe blessing thus extended to them/ vail.
Iu was quite true that those unable to oelieve that •<, Vîntnrîa i «wv* “Beeu m uuu*vv‘ , DU1 am not empower tne local uoaras to en-
help themeelves mast be taught free, schools existed, and also m V ictoria, acboolaiaater- Then the schoolmaster in the force payment of rates, which he thought 
but those who had tbe means were ex- Australia.. He bad recommended the rural districts might be quite as well educated a very great defeCt. Local Boards must be 
peoted to meet the Government half- hon gentleman to rank England last, as as his conféré in town, and would be likely to olothed with power to raise taxes in any way 
way. The schools would be open to the system which prevailed there was dp ****'•,hbaT™,gT£0T*for v* r,ecom'
children of every denomination. The vicious and unworthy of the age It LZZÏZlî ££
system wontd be entirely voluntary, would be better to be taught by Uanaaa attendance of the scholarst There was noth- cesaarv iunda. In Nanaimo, for instance, the 
He knew the opinion had been enter— or the United States, where education ingin the bill by which the payment of fees great bulk of the property belonged to a 
tained that education must be corn was understood to be the right of all and could be enforced, as it was entirely a volun- wealthy company in England and it would be 
putaory, thei there eeght. to be eo «et that of . due. 'Thi!, me, be .
chance of evasion on tbe part of the theory perhaps, but it is 6 theory which pay tbe wboie expense of education, or the Lary funda. In relation to remarks oi hon 

'..people or on the part of thti Govern- as daily gaining ground. In Canada the iowti Boards mast bo empowered to collect the member opposite (hon Wood), he would say 
meat ; but he oottld assure hon mem- free school system would soon be universal, fees. Perhaps the alterations would be better tbat tbere waa not „ free acb00l in Canada; 
bers that no each system could exist as the legislation tended that way as mada in Select Committee. the understood system in Canada was opposed
in a counttv oeopled by the Anglo also for compulsory educati n. (The hon Hon Larrall said h.-would support the bill t0 free schools; it was true legislation in Ca-
fi».--»!! raPVnluLdairâ, rrentleman referred^ to a renort from which before, tbe House ; he was In favor of free nad* tended towards free schools in a restrict-
Saxon race. In rrnsya, nndor a qos- gentleman reierrea to a report m i 8cbooig ; butthe free achoolayatem was a fail- ed 8enae 0nd also to make them comnnlsorv-
^jotio Government, such a rale might he read some extracts ; the report Had ure in this Colony. The grant" for the whole lbey legiaiated-there on the principle of belp- 
be possible ; whore, for instance, a been compiled from personal experience Colony was only the amoant which had pre- ing tboae who belped tberaselvea- -fo throw 
man was not allowed to msrrv unless of the writer in England, Canada, and viously been granted for Vancouver Island I free edacati0n open to everyone was a serious 
he oonld show that he was in a poai» the United StAtes, and a comparison al°?e- There'Were a great number of apph- principle, it cansed people to forget the ad.L . ef epihloe, elto ge«l«,e„ from Lb of SSS£ S88 fttUK .SiSt
The question wai whether the system these countries;. The question was not applications. He did not think the free school au6e oftbe children at sehool. There dould 
to be adopted was to be free or not, as to whether a tax or a rate should be eystem would be applicable to the Mainland ; 1 be 60 d.nbt that making tbe parents pay one-
Anri he conceived that the aystem of levied for the support of tbe schools, OF and the idea of placing^ the management in the] h&lf the cost of educating their children was
? edncation was most vicions - It whether they should be part free; but hands of Goverumentandofficialsi would not tbe true principle. The bill before them took
free eduçatton was moat vicioua e whether ,he Legialatare should not make 70rk*68 he dld ,not tblB.k tbe members of the up that ground with a little elasticity to meet
was burdensome to those who eontri- Whettier tne LieglSiature 8 0 y Government took much interest m the subject; the requirements of the Colony. He did not
bated to denominational schools, who them all free. As to compnlsoiy ednea- their seats were all empty; a Board would think a farmer could teach ^school ; schooU 
did nOt desire free school education, tion he conld not see now that coold be therefore be nenessary. AGovernment member teaching was a profession like the law or 
end it desLroved that stimulas to exer- deemed tyranny, as a man, if his senses had said that he did not care for public opin- physic. There were objections to a Central 
*r us u * „wiev venm thn were SO blunt as to be ignorant of the 10n 88 expressed in the public journals—then, Board, bat he would give tbe Local Board
tion which would exist were the djffereDeeb etw een right ami wrong .should what effect would the representations of pop- p0wer to hold the property of the schools, and
scholars required to pay something be made to understand^ government enact- °lar members in that Honee have upon him 7 the Central Board could thus be dispensed 
towards the cost ot education. In ment> The prevailing opfnion that eduoa- IftbeBoard was deemed impracticable, the wnb. He did not think the common schools 
other countries, as for instance, Engl linn _ ri Phl element which had manaKement Of public instruction should be waa the place to impart religious instruction;ai". ™TKe, .« approprie?- StySCÏS1 " "" * -1""
ed for Education, and out of that a The system of free education m Vancouver lake the f0gtering care of any aystem of Ed- 
portion was given towards the sup- Island fell from the want of snffieieot ma- ecation which might be decided upon into 
nort of denominational schools esti- cbinery ; but the fact was that in I860 this his charge, as he would take great pleasure in 

hv ,h« rlAirme of effioienov c°l°ny wae under free institutions, $10,000 teaching the young idea how to shoot. It mated by the degree «t e qy were voted for the enpport ol education, but behoved the Oouncel to make the $10,000 go 
Shown to exist in tneirmoae 01 HU- tbe money was not forthcoming, and tbe as far as possible. He was not a parent—but 
parting instruction. The Ragged Superintendent of Education, who bad been he did not know how soon he might be quali- 
Sobools were entirely free, but they appointed, wae discharged. During the first fied for that position;
Were supported by voluntary snbsoripi year the system was quite successful. Mr Hon Havelock supported the bill as the most 
tion In all the Colonies of Eogland Waddington did all in his power to make practicable measure at present. He would

nnn-«flotiirian the system effective. Since that time boys limit the grants to schools in proportion to 
h”? £ Z Z^ thev a=d girl, bad been placed under male the number of children. Where a school was

schools, but *n °° - ®a8e we5® ^ teachers, which has caused immense dissatis- desired, the big. offers assistouee to those who 
wholly free. In Canada a fixed grant fao,;0Di ^ superintendent of education desire to help themselves. Tbe system of free 
was made to denominational schools was absolately necessary aa he was tbe pro- schools was impossible in new countries ; he 
In proportion to the population of the per person to whom all complainte should, was in favor of sucha eystem where it was 
whole oonntry. There were three be made, and who would attend to all tbe posa*b *10 adopt 11 > but tlîa Pre8ent itate of
modes of raising the neeessary funds details of tben mu11 e^ivIZ^'fle'wonîd Â“toÇfioo?®nr$ did n°ot2?iHA 

.by voluntary subscription, by a school edncation would be entirely free. He would tbat system how they eould give to every

—......$107,987
W. Hjju.it.

class.
under the impression that the h®n I woujd fall heavily on those who were strug-1 _______________ , ________
member was misinformed in respect to gimg to get their farms into a state of culti-. cumsrances'was very creditable to* the" gen. 
the sehool systems in Other countries vatioo. The system would not work under tlemen who had drawn it up. The complaints 
when he said there were no free the voluntary system because the poor school- for want of a common school system through'
schools in any ot the other British maater might get the one-halt <r°m the Gov- out the Colony were very general, and tbe

Colonies. The greet, ÿ
pOSOfl might not be in the JSstimatefl vrould never get it. He would allow the sai-
but the syetem might nevertheless pres ariee in proportion to tbe districts, because I little defects might easily be removed in com* 

He had always been led to the schoolmaster in town would be able to get mUtee. He did not see why Boards should be
New Zealand free half frem'all his scholars ; and they would deemed unnecessary, on the other hand, the

always exceed in number those of the country I bill did not empower the local Boards to en-

Shipping Jntciligtnte
FORT OF VIUTOB1A, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
Febl—Stmr Active, Scholl, Portl and 
Steamer Enttrpr m, Swineon, New Westminster 
Sehr Coltish, Vine, Sooke 
Sloop Lady Franklin, Pritcherd, San Juan 
Jaa. 30—icbr Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
Feb 2—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Olympia 

CLEARED.
Jan 30—Stmr Active, Scholle, Portland
Feb. I—Ecbr Discovery, Holmes, Eurrard Inlet
Slmr Emma, McIntosh, San Juan
Schr Ringleader, Brauiey, Point Ruber ta
Sip lady Franklin, Vri Lehar J, san Juan
Feb 2—stmr Active, Scholl. Portland
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Nanaimo and N Westminster

support, ne coraiauy agreed witn 
features of the measure, and anytbe main

PASSESGEHS,

Per GEO. S. WRIGHT, from Portiand-J J Burned, F 
Mittolstadt and wife, J Sullivan, L W Harger, Jas Boyd J 
Braine H Friedman, C N Alien. M W Hand, sister Parèt 
Sister Joseph, Henry Rendel, À F White, S H Collins. F 
B Chase, H W Harman. '

Per rteamehip ACTIVE, Scholle, from Portland.— 
Gen M A Reno USA; Col W H Johnston USA; Captain 
G B Wright, 1) McDonald, Mrs McDonald, Mies McBrien, 
Mrs Gareeche, tarse and two children; G U Manefleld. 
John Himen, E ‘‘hilliFS, R Fulton, D R Green, W Frul, G 
H Nesbcu, Frenk Holliday, George Hayes, G F McFad
den, S Aaraes, K S Worcester, Mike Hayes, J True- 
worthy, Peter Fraser, A L Boyer, J ▲ McDonald, W 
Lewis, John Key, John Wise, John China

THE BATIS TBSAÎRJCAL OOMPAHT.
F M Bates, airs F H Bites, Mies M Field, Miss Nellie 

Cummings, Mrs Bella Bird Mr Fierrepont Thayer, H W 
Fuller, J u RobmEon, W G lilvermôrc, George Bird, Miss 
Bird, John Wilson, John Neal, Charles Thornton, Herry 
Watson, P K Dougiasa, H Winckiuaann and Louis Hen- 
nig.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound—Lis- 
son, O’Brien, J Neeley, D Rpsaejtecdrd, Swinson, J Roes, 
w Clancey, Nesbitt, Mnnro, Mdtoney,'Boyle, Dr PhiUipe, 
tod 4 others.

man.

COMSIONKKS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Reynolds, Botterell, Burr, Finch, Dan, Kane, Sheehan, 
Murray, Capt Kohl, Neeley, Murray.

Per stmr ACTIVE irom Portland—C AM, G S, 9, W, V 
At Co,G B Wright, L D Robertson, H, P M, RB, H H, J 
0, T H, G N, A Gilmore, Welle, Fargo 6 Co.

IMPOSTS

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Found—10 hd 
cattle, 6 do mutton, 1 qr beet, 28 mutton»,9 seka oyster», 
12 do do, 21 hogs, 39 sheep, 23 cattle, 2 bxs, 17 hogs, 1 hr 
tongues. Value $2600.that should be sought. To allow clergymen 

to visit tbe schools to discuss religious mat. 
ters with the pupils would be to inaugurate a 
reign of terror; that feature must be eliminat
ed from the bill.

Hon Crease would support the second read
ing of the bill. The Government could not 
be indifferent on a subject of such vital im
portance as education. He felt some reluct
ance in supporting the common school feature 
of the bill which left out religious instruction; 
he conceived that education without religion 
was in many cases worse than ignorance. He 
bad no wish to allude to the subject as a mat
ter of discord. Boards can be constructed to 
work remarkably well; he did not see whal 
inherent evil they contained tn their composi
tion to prevent their acting in perfect harmony 
It was very true that in certain things Gov
ernment supervision is very necessary, as for

BEABBIB».

At Boise, City, Idaho Territory, Jan. 30, John Han toon, 
Esq., formerly of British Columbia, to Mias Mary Ger- 
trude Hyde.

D1JBB.
At Rondeboeeh, near Cape Town, on 6to November 

1868, alter a long illness, in the 86th year of his age J 
Arthur Bellalrs, second son ot the late W. M. Harries, 
Esq, M.L. A., Cape of Good Hope. Deceased wae brother 
to W. A. Harries, Esq .formerly one of the proprietors of 
this paper.

HOUSE TO LET.
MUU THE 8 BTBN-ROOIH8» COTTAGE

I on Qneen’s Avenue, with Stable, Uffloes, two 
Bill good wells of water and Garden, formerly ooca- 

pied by Mr Thomson, to whom applications can be inado
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OFFICE—Coleniit Building, 
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-A.O-B
B, D. Leri...............
Clute A Clarkson.. 
Barnard’s Express
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do
do
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F. Algsr.....................................
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Legislative

Tuesd
Preient—Hons. Hui 

Hamley, Robson, Ric 
Davie, Carrall, Aletot 
Crease, Ball, O’Reilly, 
Wood, Pemberton, Too

notice of 

Hon Humphreys—T< 
his Excellency the Govi 
Duty on horned cattle 
and sheep 10 $1 per be 

Hon Crease—To brio 
Island re-conveyance I

BARBWOOD ÏXTEN

Hon Ring moved foi 
till to extend the time 
eioo Ordinance of 1861 
Colliery Company Rail 
bad spent in hard cast 
purchase of land, 
lor an extension of the 

Leave granted and 
time.

snrv

THE HEAl

Read a third time a
THE GAl

Hon Davie though! 
bill had not sufficient!; 
tion of the Home; its 
possession of game prii 
desire to eel! or barter 
cause a great deal of 
to itiew of teoent disco

UPHarf aï each an i 
they would not be abl 
if driven to kill a deer 
would inform on the 
amenable to tbuiaw. 
an amendment that tl 
day six months.

• Hoq Robson—The c 
hon member had si 
would rather vote for t! 
lose it altogether.

Hon Drake—The I 
the clause was extrem 
be put in force in caset 

Hon Crease concj 
speaker and supported 

Hon Carrall—The 
members for Victoria 
them tbe idea that the 
ing tbe law were lack 
law would bear strain! 
If eome such law was I 
would be exterminated 
suggested by the boo 
take piece.

Hoc Alston enpport 
Hon Walkem—Men 

game would only be n 
it. The examples rj 
would not be ot men w 
their own consumption 

Hon Helmcken did] 
members need have ad 
verity of the law, a« 
likely to work; it was j 
There was a law fq 
ebooting of robins, 1 
and eaten. The persd 
reach were persons w 
and who shot turkeys! 
yards, making their aï 
a cloak for robbery. 

On division the am
to 2.

Tbe bill was then 
passed.
HON drake’s MOTION

Hon Ring rose to I 
moved that the motioi 
precedence on the Oi 
eeoond reading of the 

Hon Robson secom 
carried.

The Home then di 
motion without diseni 
10 ageinst 8 noes. 1 
ingly carried.

THE SUPBEMd
Hon Crease expiai] 

the bill.
Hon Drake would 

After the protracted 
taken place relative tl 
and the conaeqoent kj 
of tbe House on the si 
that a measure like 
brought forward in I 
State ot things in tbj 
required was «nod
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